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No. 3704. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT CONCERNING THE
STATUS OF THE UNITED NATIONS EMERGENCY
FORCE IN EGYPT. NEW YORK, 8 FEBRUARY 1957

I

UNITED NATIONS HEADQUARTERS

New York, 8 February 1957
Sir,

I havethe honourto referto the United NationsEmergencyForce, an organ
of the GeneralAssembly of the United Nations establishedin accordancewith
Article 22 of the Charter. I havealso the honour to refer to Article 105 of the
Charterof the United Nations which providesthat the Organizationshallenjoy
in the territoryof its Memberssuchprivilegesandimmunitiesas are necessaryfor

• the fulfilment of its purposes,to theConventionon the PrivilegesandImmunities
of the United Nations2to which Egypt accededon 17 September1948,andto the
resolutionsof the GeneralAssemblyproviding for the UnitedNations Emergency
Force. Having in view the provisions of the Conventionon the Privileges and
Immunitiesof the UnitedNations,I wish to proposethat the United Nationsand
Egypt should make the following ad hoc arrangementsdefining certain of the
conditionsnecessaryfor the effective dischargeof the functions of the United
Nations EmergencyForcewhile it remains in Egypt.

DEFINITIONS

1. The “United NationsEmergencyForce” (hereinafterreferredto as “the Force”)
consistsof the United NationsCommandestablishedby GeneralAssemblyresolu-
tion 1000 (ES-I) of 5 November 1956 and all military personnelplacedunder

1 Deemedto have taken effect as from 12 November1956, the date of the arrival of the
first elementof theForce in Egypt, in accordancewith paragraph44 of the Agreement.At the
659th plenarymeeting,held on 22 February 1957, the GeneralAssemblyadoptedthefollowing
resolution [1126 (XI)]

The GeneralAssembly,
“Bearing in mind its resolutions1000 (ES-I) alid 1001 (Es-I) of 5 and7 November1956

concerningthe United NationsEmergencyForce,
“Having receivedthereportof theSecretary-Generalof 8 February1957 on arrangements

concerningthestatusof theUnitedNationsEmergencyForc4in Egypt (A/3526),
“Notes with approvalthis report.

Seefootnote 1, p. 38 of this volume.
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the United Nations Commandby a State Memberof the United Nations. For
the purposeof thesearrangementsthe term “memberof the Force” refersto any
person,other than a personresidentin Egypt, belonging to the military service
of a Stateservingunderthe Commanderof the UnitedNations EmergencyForce
either on the United Nations Command(HeadquartersStaff) or with a national
contingent; to any civilian placedunderthe Commanderby the State to which
such civilian belongs.

2. The “Commander”includesthe Commanderof theUnited NationsEmergency
Forceandother authoritiesof theForcedesignatedby him. “Egyptian author-
ities” include all national and local, civil andmilitary authoritiescalledupon to
perform functionsrelatingto the Forceundertheprovisionsof thesearrangements,
without prejudice to the ultimate responsibilityof the Governmentof Egypt.

3. “Egyptian citizen” includesa personof Egyptian citizenship and a person
residentor presentin the territory of Egypt other than one associatedwith the
Force.

4. “ParticipatingState”meansa Memberof the United Nationsthatcontributes
military personnelto the Force.

5. “Area of operations”includes areaswhere the Forceisdeployed in the per-
formanceof its functionsas definedin paragraph12 of the SecondandFinalReport
of the Secretary-Generalto the GeneralAssembly (A/3302), concurred in by
the GeneralAssemblyin paragraph2 of resolution 1001 (ES-I) ; military installa-
tions or other premisesreferredto in paragraph19 of thesearrangements;lines
of communicationand supply utilized by the Forcepursuantto paragraphs32
and 33 of thesearrangements.

RESPECTFOR LOCAL LAW AND CONDUCT BEFITTING INTERNATIONAL STATUS

6. Membersof the ForceandUnited Nationsofficials servingwith the Forceshall
respectthe laws and regulationsof Egypt and shall refrain from any activity
of a political characterin Egypt andfrom any action incompatiblewith the inter-
nationalnatureof their dutiesor inconsistentwith thespirit of thepresentarrange-
ments. The Commandershall takeall appropriatemeasuresto ensurethe observ-
anceof theseobligations.

ENTRY AND EXIT: IDENTIFICATION

7. Membersof the Forceshall be exemptfrom passportandvisa regulationsand
immigration inspection and restrictionson enteringor departingfrom Egyptian
territory. Theyshallalso be exemptfrom anyregulationsgoverningthe residence
of aliensin Egypt, including registration,but shallnot be consideredas acquiring
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any right to permanentresidenceor domicile in the territory of Egypt. For
the purposeof such entry or departuremembersof the Forcewill be requiredto
haveonly (a) an individualor collectivemovementorderissuedby the Commander
or an appropriateauthority of the ParticipatingState;and (b) apersonalidentity
card issued by the Commanderunder the authority of the Secretary-General,
exceptin the caseof first entry whenthe personalmilitary identity card issuedby
the appropriateauthoritiesof the Participating State will be acceptedin lieu
of the said Forceidentity card.

8. Membersof the Forcemay be requiredto present,butnot to surrender,their
identity cards upon demandof an appropriateEgyptian authority. Exceptas
providedin paragraph7 of thesearrangementsthe identity cardwill be the only
documentrequiredfor a memberof the Force. If, however,it doesnotshowthe
full name,dateof birth, rank andnumber(if any), serviceand photographof a
memberof theForce,suchmembermayberequiredto presentlikewisethepersonal
military identity card or similar documentissuedby the appropriateauthorities
of the ParticipatingState to which he belongs.

9. If amemberof the Forceleavestheserviceof the ParticipatingStateto which
he belongsand is not repatriated,the Commandershall immediately inform the
Egyptian authorities, giving such particulars as may be required. The Com-
mandershall similarly inform the Egyptian authorities of any memberof the
Forcewho hasabsentedhimself for ,more than twenty-onedays. If an expulsion
order againstan ex-memberof the Forcehas beenmade,the Commandershall
be responsiblefor ensuringthat the personconcernedshall be receivedwithin
the territory of the ParticipatingState concerned.

JURISDICTION

10. Thefollowing arrangementsrespectingcriminal andcivil jurisdictionaremade
having regard to the specialfunctions of the Forceand to the interestsof the
United Nations, andnot for the personalbenefit of the membersof the Force.

CRIMINAL JURISDICTION

11. Members of the Forceshallbe subject to the exclusivejurisdiction of their
respectivenational States in respect of any criminal offenceswhich may be com-
mitted by them in Egypt.

CIVIL JURISDICTION

12. (a) Membersof the Forceshall not be subject to the civil jurisdiction of
Egyptian courts or to other legal processin any matterrelating to their official
duties. In a casearising from a matter relating to the official dutiesof a member
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of the Forceandwhich involves a member of the Forceandan Egyptian citizen,
and in otherdisputesas agreed,theprocedureprovidedin paragraph38 (b) shall
apply to their settlement.

(b) In thosecaseswhere civil jurisdiction is exercisedby Egyptian courts
with respectto membersof the Force, the Egyptiancourts andauthoritiesshall
grant membersof the Force sufficient opportunity to safeguardtheir rights.
If the Commandercertifies thata memberof the Forceis unablebecauseof official
dutiesor authorizedabsenceto protecthis interestsin a civil proceedingin which
he is a participant, the Egyptiancourt or authority shall at his requestsuspend
theproceedinguntil theeliminationof the disability, but for notmorethanninety
days. Propertyof a memberof the Forcewhich is certified by the Commander
to be neededby him for the fulfilment of hisofficial dutiesshallbefree from seizure
for the satisfactionof a judgement,decisionor order,togetherwith otherproperty
not subject thereto under Egyptian law. The personal liberty of a member
of the Forceshallnot be restrictedby an Egyptian court or authority in a civil
proceeding,whetherto enforcea judgement,decisionor order,to compelan oath
of disclosure,or for any other reason.

(c) In the casesprovided for in sub-paragraph(b) above, the claimant may
elect to have his claim dealt with in accordancewith the procedureset out in
paragraph38 (b) of thesearrangements. Wherea claim adjudicatedor an award
madein favour of the claimantby an Egyptian court or the Claims Commission
underparagraph38 (b) of thesearrangementshasnotbeensatisfied,the Egyptian
authoritiesmay,without prejudiceto the claimant’srights, seekthe good offices
of the Secretary-Generalto obtain satisfaction.

NOTIFICATION: CERTIFICATION

13. If any civil proceedingis instituted againsta memberof the Forcebefore
any Egyptian court having jurisdiction, notification shall be given to the Com-
mander. The Commandershallcertify to the courtwhetheror not the proceeding
is related to the official duties of such member.

MILITARY POLICE: ARREST: TRANSFER OF CUSTODY AND MUTUAL
ASSISTANCE

14. The Commandershall take all appropriatemeasuresto ensuremaintenance
of discipline andgood order amongmembersof the Force. To this endmilitary
police designatedby the Commandershall police the premisesreferred to in
paragraph19 of thesearrangementsandsuch areaswhere the Forceis deployed
in the performanceof its functions. Elsewheresuch military police shall be
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employed only subject to arrangementswith the Egyptian authorities and in
liaison with them andin so far as suchemploymentis necessaryto maintaindisci-
pline andorderamongmembersof the Force. For the purposeof this paragraph

the military police of the Forceshall have the power of arrest over members
of the Force.

15. Military police of the Forcemay takeinto custodyanypersonon thepremises
referred to in paragraph19 who is subject to Egyptian criminal jurisdiction,
without subjecting him to the ordinary routine of arrest,in order immediately
to deliver him to the nearestappropriateEgyptian authorities : (a) when so
requestedby the Egyptianauthorities;or (b) for the purposeof dealingwith any
offence or disturbanceon the premises.

16. The Egyptian authorities may take into custody a memberof the Force,
without subjectinghim to the ordinaryroutineof arrestin order immediatelyto
deliverhim, togetherwith any weapo’nsor itemsseized,to the nearestappropriate
authoritiesof the Force: (a) whenso requestedby the Commander;or (b) in cases
in which the military police of the Forceare unable to act with the necessary
promptnesswhen a memberof the Force is apprehendedin the commissionor
attemptedcommissionof acriminal offence that resultsor might result in serious
injury to personsor property, or seriousimpairment of other legally protected
rights.

17. When a personis taken into custody under (b) of paragraphs15 and 16,
the Commanderor Egyptianauthorities,as the casemay be,may makea prelimi-
nary interrogation but may not delay the transfer of custody. Following the
transfer of custody, the personsconcernedshall be made available upon request

for further interrogation.

18. The Commanderandthe Egyptianauthoritiesshallassisteachother in the
carrying out of all necessaryinvestigationsinto offencesin respectof which either
or both havean interest, in the production of witnesses,and in the collection
andproductionof evidence,including the seizureof and, in propercases,thehand-
ing over of things connectedwith an offence. The handing over of any such

thingsmaybe madesubjectto their return within thetime specifiedby theauthor-
ity delivering them. Each shall notify the other of the disposition of any case
in the outcomeof which the other may haveaninterestor in which therehasbeen
a transferof custodyunderthe provisionsof paragraphs15 and16 of thesearrange-
ments. The Governmentof Egypt will ensurethe prosecutionof personssubject
to its criminal jurisdiction who are accusedof acts in relation to the Forceor its

memberswhich, if committedin relation to the Egyptian forcesor their members,
would haverenderedthemliable to prosecution. The authoritiesof the Forcewill
take themeasureswithin their powerwith respectto crimesor offencescommitted
againstEgyptiancitizens by membersof the Force.
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PREMISES OF THE FORCE

19. The Egyptian Governmentshall provide, in agreementwith the Commander,

suchareasfor headquarters,camps,or other premisesasmay benecessaryfor the
accommodationand the fulfilment of the functions of the Force. Without pre-
judice to the fact that all such premisesremainEgyptian territory, they shall be
inviolable and subject to the exclusivecontrol andauthority of the Commander,
who alonemayconsentto the entry of officials to performdutieson suchpremises.

UNITED NATIONS FLAG

20. The Egyptian Government recognizes the right of the Force to display
within Egyptian territory the United Nations flag on its headquarters,camps,
posts or other premises,vehicles, vesselsand otherwiseas decidedby the Com-
mander. Other flags or pennantsmay be displayed only in exceptional cases
and in accordancewith conditions prescribedby the Commander. Sympathetic
considerationwill be given to observationsor requestsof the Egyptianauthorities
concerningthis last-mentionedmatter.

UNIFORM: VEHICLE, VESSEL AND AIRCRAFT MARKINGS AND REGISTRATION:

OPERATING PERMITS

21. Members of the Force shall normally wear the uniform prescribedby the
Commander. The conditions on which the wearingof civilian dressis authorized
shall be notified by the Commanderto theEgyptian authorities,andsympathetic
considerationwill be given to observationsor requestsof the Egyptianauthorities
concerningthis matter. Servicevehicles,vesselsandaircraft shallcarry a distinc-
tive United Nationsidentificationmarkand licencewhich shall be notified by the
Commander to the Egyptian authorities. Such vehicles, vessels and aircraft
shall not be subject to registrationand licensing under the laws andregulations
of Egypt. Egyptianauthoritiesshallacceptasvalid, without a testor fee,a permit
or licencefor the operationof service vehicles,vesselsand aircraft issuedby the
Commander.

ARMS

22. Membersof the Forcemaypossessandcarry armswhile onduty in accordance
with their orders. The Commandershall give sympathetic consideration to
requestsfrom the Egyptian authoritiesconcerningthis matter.

PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES OF THE FORCE

23. The United Nations EmergencyForce, as a subsidiaryorganof the United
Nations establishedby the GeneralAssembly, enjoys the status,privileges and
immunitiesof theOrganizationin accordancewith the Conventionon thePrivileges
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andImmunitiesof theUnited Nations. Theprovisionsof Article II of theConven-
tion on the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations shall also apply
to theproperty,fundsandassetsof ParticipatingStatesusedin Egypt in connexion
with the national contingentsserving in the United Nations EmergencyForce.
SuchParticipatingStatesmay not acquireimmovablepropertyin Egypt without
agreementwith the Governmentof Egypt. The Governmentof Egypt recognizes
that the right of the Forceto import free of duty equipmentfor the Forceand
provisions,suppliesandothergoodsfor the exclusiveuseof membersof the Force,
membersof the United NationsSecretariatdetailedby the Secretary-Generalto
servewith the Force,excludinglocally recruitedpersonnel,includesthe right of the
Forceto establish,maintainandoperateat headquarters,campsandposts,service
institutesprovidingamenitiesfor the personsaforesaid. The amenitiesthat may
be providedby service institutesshall be goodsof a consumablenature (tobacco
and tobaccoproducts,beer, etc.), and other customaryarticles of small value.
To theendthat duty-freeimportationof theForcemay be effectedwith the least
possible delay, having regard to the interests of the Governmentof Egypt,
a mutually satisfactoryprocedure,including documentation,shall be arranged
between the appropriate authorities of the Force and the Egyptian customs
authorities. The Commandershall take all necessarymeasuresto preventany
abuseof the exemptionandto preventthe saleor resaleof suchgoodsto persons
other than those aforesaid. Sympatheticconsiderationshall be given by the
Commanderto observationsor requestsof the Egyptian authoritiesconcerning
the operationof service institutes.

PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES OF OFFICIALS AND MEMBERS OF THE FORCE

24. Membersof the United NationsSecretariatdetailedby the Secretary-General
to serve with the Force remain officials of the United Nations entitled to the
privilegesandimmunities~fArticlesV andVII of the Conventionon the Privileges
and Immunities of the United Nations. With respectto the locally recruited
personnelof the Force, however, the United Nations will assertits right only
to theimmunityconcerningofficial actsprovidedin Section18 (a) of the Convention
on the Privilegesand Immunities of the United Nations.

25. The Commandershallbe entitled to the privileges,immunitiesandfacilities
of Section 19 and27 of the Conventionon the Privileges and Immunities of the
United Nations. Officers serving on the United Nations Command (the Com-
mander’s HeadquartersStaff) are entitled to the privileges and immunities of
Article VI of the Conventionon the Privileges and Immunities of the United
Nations. Subject to the foregoing, the United Nations will claim with respect
to membersof the Forceonly thoserights expresslyprovidedin the presentor
supplementalarrangements.
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MEMBERS OF THE FORCE: TAXATION, CUSTOMS ~D FISCAL REGULATIONS

26. Membersof the Forceshallbe exempt from taxationon the pay andemolu-
mentsreceivedfromtheir nationalGovernmentsor fromtheUnitedNations. They
shallalso be exemptfrom all otherdirect taxesexceptmunicipal ratesfor services
enjoyed,andfrom all registrationfees,and charges.

27. Membersof the Forceshallhavethe right to import freeof duty their personal
effects in connexionwith their first taking up their post in Egypt. They shallbe
subject to the Egyptian laws and regulations governing customs and foreign
exchangewith respectto personalpropertynotrequiredby them by reasonof their
presencein Egypt with the Force. Special facilities for entry or exit shall be
grantedby the Egyptian immigration, customsand fiscal authoritiesto regularly
constitutedunits of the Forceprovidedthat the authoritiesconcernedhavebeen
duly notified sufficiently in advance. Membersof the Forceon departurefrom
Egypt may, notwithstandingthe foreign exchangeregulations,take with them
suchfundsasthe appropriatePay Officer of the Forcecertifies werereceivedin pay
and emolumentsfrom their respectivenationalGovernmentsof from the United
Nations andareareasonableresiduethereof. Specialarrangementsbetweenthe
Commanderandthe Egyptian authoritiesshall be madefor the implementation
of the foregoing provisions in the interests of the Egyptian Governmentand
membersof the Force.

28. The Commanderwill co-operatewith customsand fiscal authoritiesof Egypt
and will renderall assistancewithin his powerin ensuringthe observanceof the
customsand fiscal laws andregulationsof Egypt by the membersof the Force
in accordancewith theseor any relevantsupplementalarrangements.

COMMUNICATIONS AND POSTAL SERVICES

29. The Force enjoys the facilities in respectto communicationsprovided in
Article III of the Conventionon the Privilegesand Immunities of the United
Nations. The Commandershall have authority to install and operatea radio
sending and receiving station or stations to connect at appropriatepoints and
exchangetraffic with the United Nationsradio network,subject to the provisions
of Article 45 of the InternationalTelecommunicationConventionrelatingto harm-
ful interference. The frequencieson which anysuchstationmay be operatedwill
be duly communicatedby the United Nations to the appropriateEgyptian
authoritiesandto the InternationalFrequencyRegistrationBoard. The right
of the Commanderis likewise recognizedto enjoy the priorities of government
telegramsandtelephonecalls as provided for the United Nations in Article 37
andAnnex3 of thelatterConventionandinArticle 83 of theTelegraphRegulations
annexedthereto.
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30. The Forceshall also enjoy, within its areaof operations,the right of unre-
strictedcommunicationby radio, telephone,telegraphor any othermeans,andof
establishingthe necessaryfacilities for maintainingsuchcommunicationswithin
andbetweenpremisesof the Force, including the laying of cablesand land lines
and the establishmentof fixed andmobile radio sendingandreceivingstations.
It is understoodthat thetelegraphandtelephonecablesandlines hereinreferred
to will be situatedwithin or directly betweenthe premisesof the Forceand lhie
areaof operations,and that connexionwith the Egyptian systemof telegraphs
andtelephoneswill be madein accordancewith arrangementswith the appropriate
Egyptian authorities.

31. The Governmentof Egypt recognizesthe right of the Forceto makearrange-
mentsthroughits own facilities for the processingandtransportof private mail
addressedto or emanatingfrom membersof the Force. The Governmentof Egypt
will be informedof the natureof sucharrangements. No interferenceshall take
placewith, and no censorshipshall be applied to, the mail of the Forceby the
Governmentof Egypt. In the event postal arrangementsapplying to private
mail of membersof the Forceare extendedto operationsinvolving transfer of
currency, or transportof packagesor parcels from Egypt, the conditions under
which suchoperationsshall be conductedin Egypt will be agreedupon between
the Governmentof Egypt and the Commander.

FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT

32. TheForceandits membersshall enjoytogetherwith servicevehicles,vessels,
aircraft and equipment, freedom of movement between Force headquarters,
campsandother premises,within the areaof operations,andto andfrom points
of accessto Egyptianterritoryagreeduponor to beagreeduponby theEgyptian
Governmentandthe Commander. The Commanderwill consultwith the appro-
priateEgyptian authoritieswith respectto large movementsof personnel,stores
or vehicles on railways or roads usedfor generaltraffic. The Governmentof
Egypt recognizesthe right of the Forceandits membersto freedomof movement
acrossarmisticedemarcationlines andother military lines in the performanceof
the functions of the Forceand the official dutiesof its members. The Egyptian
authorities will supply the Forcewith maps and other information, including
locationsof mine fields andotherdangersand impediments,which may be useful
in facilitating its movements.

USE OF ROADS, WATERWAYS, PORT FACILITIES, AIRFIELDS AND RAILWAYS

33. The Forceshallhavethe right to the useof roads,bridges,canalsandother
waters,port facilities andairfieldswithout the paymentof dues,tolls or charges
eitherby way of registrationor otherwise,in the areaof operationsandthe normal
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pointsof access,except for chargesthat are relateddirectly to servicesrendered.
The Egyptian authorities,subject to special arrangements,will give the most
favourableconsiderationto requestsfor the grant to membersof the Forceof
travelling facilitieson its railwaysandof concessionswith regardto fares.

WATER, ELECTRICITY AND OTHER PUBLIC UTILITIES

34. The Forceshallhavetheright to theuseof water,electricityandotherpublic
utilities at ratesnot less favourableto the Forcethan thoseto comparableconsum-
ers. The Egyptian authoritieswill, upon the requestof the Commander,assist
the Force in obtainingwater, electricity and other utilities required,and in the
case of interruption or threatenedinterruption of Service, will give the same
priority to the needsof the Forceas to essentialGovernmentservices. The Force
shallhavethe right wherenecessaryto generate,within the premisesof the Force
eitheron land or water, electricity for the useof the Force, andto transmitand
distributesuchelectricity as requiredby the Force.

EGYPTIAN CURRENCY

35. The Governmentof Egypt will, if requestedby the Commander,make
availableto the Force,againstreimbursementin U.S.dollars,Swissfrancsor other
currencymutuallyacceptable,Egyptiancurrencyrequiredfor the useof theForce,
including the pay of the membersof the national contingents,at the rate of ex-
changemost favourableto the Force that is officially recognizedby the Govern-
ment of Egypt.

PROVISIONS, SUPPLIES AND SERVICES

36. The Egyptian authoritieswill, upon the requestof the Commander,assist
theForcein obtainingequipment,provisions,suppliesandother goodsandserv-
icesrequired from local sourcesfor its subsistenceand operation. Sympathetic
considerationwill be given by the Commanderin purchaseson the localmarket to
requestsor observationsof Egyptian authorities in order to avoid any adverse
effect on the local economy. Membersof the ForceandUnited Nations officials
may purchaselocally goodsnecessaryfor their own consumption,and such serv-
icesas theyneed,underconditionsnot less favourablethan for Egyptiancitizens.
If membersof the Forceand United Nations officials should require medical or
dental facilities beyondthose available within the Force, arrangementsshall be
madewith the appropriateEgyptian authoritiesunderwhich suchfacilities may
be madeavailable. The Commanderand the appropriatelocal authorities will
co-operatewith respectto sanitaryservices. The Commanderand the Egyptian
authoritiesshallextendto eachotherthe fullest co-operationin mattersconcerning
health,particularly with respectto the controlof communicablediseasesin accord-
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ance with international conventions; such co-operation shall extend to the
exchangeof relevantinformation andstatistics.

LOCALLY RECRUITED PERSONNEL

37. The Forcemay recruit locally such personnelas required. The Egyptian
authoritieswill, upon the requestof the Commander,assistthe Force in the re-
cruitment of such personnel. Sympatheticconsiderationwill be given by the
Commanderin the recruitmentof local personnelto requestsor observationsof
Egyptian authorities in order to avoid any adverseeffect on the local economy.
The termsand conditionsof employmentfor locally recruitedpersonnelshallbe
prescribedby the Commanderand shall generally, to the extent practicable,
follow thepracticeprevailing in thelocality.

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES OR CLAIMS

38. Disputesor claims of a private law charactershallbe settledin accordance
with the following provisions

(a) The United Nations shall makeprovisions for the appropriatemodesof
settlementof disputesor claimsarisingout of contractor otherdisputesor claims
of aprivatelaw characterto which the United Nationsis apartyotherthanthose
coveredin subparagraphs(b) and (c) following.

(b) Any claim madeby

(i) an Egyptian citizen in respectof any damagesallegedto resultfrom an act or
omissionof a memberof the Forcerelatingto hisofficial duties;

(ii) the Governmentof Egyptagainsta memberof the Force; or
(iii) the Forceor the Governmentof Egyptagainstoneanotherthat is not covered

by paragraphs39 or 40 of thesearrangements,

shallbe settledbyaClaimsCommissionestablishedfor that purpose. Onemember
of the Commissionshall be appointedby the Secretary-General,one memberby
the Governmentof Egypt anda chairmanjointly by the Secretary-Generaland
the Governmentof Egypt. If the Secretary-Generaland the Governmentof
Egypt fail to agreeon the appointmentof a chairman,the Presidentof the Inter-
nationalCourt of Justiceshallbe askedby eitherto makethe appointment. An
awardmadeby the Claims Commissionagainstthe Forceor a memberthereof or
againstthe Governmentof Egyptshallbenotified to the Commanderor the Egyp-
tian authorities,as thecasemaybe,to makesatisfactionthereof.
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(c) Disputes concerningthe terms of employment andconditions of service
of locally recruited personnelshallbe settledby administrativeprocedureto be
establishedby the Commander.

39. All differencesbetweenthe United Nations and Egypt arising out of the
interpretationor applicationof thesearrangementswhich involve a questionof
principleconcerningthe Conventionon thePrivilegesandImmunitiesof theUnited
Nations shall be dealt with in accordancewith the procedureof Section30 of the
Convention.

40. All other disputesbetweenthe United Nations and Egypt concerningthe
interpretation or application of these arrangementswhich are not settled by
negotiationor otheragreedmodeof settlementshallbereferredfor final settlement
to a Tribunal of threearbitrators,one to be namedby the Secretary-Generalof
the UnitedNations,oneby the Governmentof Egypt, andan umpireto be chosen
jointly by the Secretary-Generaland the Governmentof Egypt. If the two
partiesfail to agreeon the appointmentof the umpire within one month of the
proposalof arbitration by one of the parties, the Presidentof the International
Court of Justiceshallbe askedby eitherparty to appointthe umpire. Shoulda
vacancyoccur for any reason,the vacancyshallbe filled within thirty daysby the
methodlaid down in this paragraphfor the original appointment. The Tribunal
shall comeinto existenceupon the appointmentof the umpireandat leastone of
theothermembersof the Tribunal. Two membersof theTribunal shall constitute
aquorumfor theperformanceof its functions,andfor all deliberationsanddecisions
of the Tribunal a favourablevote of two membersshallbesufficient.

LIAISON

41. The Commanderandthe Egyptian authoritiesshall take appropriatemeas-
uresto ensurecloseandreciprocalliaison.

DECEASED MEMBERS : DISPOSITION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

42. The Commandershallhave the right to take chargeof and disposeof the
body of a memberof the Forcewho dies in Egyptian territory, andmay dispose
of hispersonalpropertyafterthedebtsof thedeceasedpersonincurredin Egyptian
territory andowing to Egyptiancitizenshavebeensettled.

SUPPLEMENTAL ARRANGEMENTS

43. Supplementaldetails for the carrying out of thesearrangementsshall be
madeas requiredbetweenthe CommanderandappropriateEgyptianauthorities
designatedby the Governmentof Egypt.
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EFFECTIVE DATE AND DURATION

44. Upon acceptanceof this proposalby your Government,the presentletter
andyour replywill beconsideredasconstitutingan agreementbetweenthe United
NationsandEgypt that shallbe deemedto havetakeneffectas from the dateof
the arrival of the first elementof the Forcein Egypt, andshall remain in force
until the departureof the Forcefrom Egypt. The effectivedatethat the depar-
ture has occurredshallbe definedby the Secretary-Generaland the Government
of Egypt. The provisions of paragraphs38, 39 and40 of thesearrangements,
relating to the settlementof disputes,however, shall remain in force until all
claimsarisingpriorto the dateof terminationof thesearrangements,andsubmitted
prior to or within threemonthsfollowing the dateof termination,havebeensettled.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed)Dag HAMMARSKJOLD

Secretary-General
His Excellency Dr. MahmoudFawzi
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Egypt
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II

New York, 8 February1957
Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to your letter of 8 February 1957 in which you
haveproposedthatEgypt andthe United Nationsshouldmakethead hocarrange-
mentscontainedthereinwhich define certain of the conditionsnecessaryfor the
effective dischargeof the functions of theUnited Nations EmergencyForcewhile
it remainsin Egypt. Recallingthe declarationof the Governmentof Egypt that,
when exercisingits sovereignpowerson any matter concerningthe presenceand
functioning of the United Nations EmergencyForce, it would be guided,in good
faith, by its acceptanceof the GeneralAssemblyresolution of 5 November 1956,
I havethepleasureto adviseyou in the nameof the Governmentof Egypt of its
full agreementon, and its acceptanceof, the termsof your letter.

The Governmentof Egypt agrees, furthermore, that your letter and this
reply will be consideredas constitutingan agreementbetweenEgypt and the
United Nations.

I takethis opportunity,Sir, to renewthe assurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion.

(Signed) M. FAWZI

Minister for Foreign Affairs

His ExcellencyMr. Dag Hammarskjold
Secretary-General
United Nations
New York
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